This qualification reflects the role of enrolled nurses with advanced skills who work in a specialised area of nursing practice. At this level, enrolled nurses integrate and adapt specialised, technical and theoretical knowledge to address a diverse range of clinical situations and challenges in their area of specialisation.

**Duration**
Full time - 40 weeks

**Work Placement Hours**
72 Hours

**Mode of Study**
On Campus

**Further Study Pathways**
After achieving HLT64115 Advanced Diploma of Nursing, students may continue their studies by enrolling in the following course at a:
- Bachelor of Nursing

**Employment Opportunities**
Enrolled nurses with advanced skills to work in a specialised area of nursing practice. At this level, enrolled nurses integrate and adapt specialised, technical and theoretical knowledge to address a diverse range of clinical situations and challenges in their area of specialisation. They contribute to the continuous improvement of clinical practice using research and participation in broader organisational quality processes.

**Assessment**
Assessment is both formative and summative may include a combination of: Questioning, Scenarios, Role play/simulation, quizzes, Case studies, Projects, Research, Skills assessment and Observation in the workplace.

**Entry Requirements**
Currently working in Australia as an enrolled nurse and hold current registration as an enrolled nurse without notation with the Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia www.nursingmidwiferyboard.gov.au

**Additional Requirements**
- Hold or undertake National Police Record Check
- Hold or undertake Working with Children Check
- Immunisation record

**Campus Available**
Melbourne, Adelaide

**Units of Competency**
- HLTENN020 Conduct clinical assessments
- HLTENN033 Research and report on nursing trends and practice
- HLTENN034 Contribute to the improvement of clinical practice
- CHGAGE005 Provide support to people living with dementia
- CHCCSM002 Implement case management practice
- CHCDSR010 Provide person-centred services to people with disability with complex needs
- HLTENN010 Apply a palliative approach in nursing practice
- HLTENN029 Apply nursing practice in the contemporary aged care setting
- HLTENN024 Apply nursing practice in the cardiovascular care setting
- CHCDSR006 Develop and promote positive person-centred behaviour supports